**Bushing Data:**

- Rated Voltage: 72.5 kV
- Phase to Ground Voltage: 72.5 kV
- Dry Lightning Impulse: 1.2/50us 350 kV
- Wet power frequency AC: 140 kV
- Routine test in dry SOH: 160 kV
- Rated Current: 800 A
- Creepage Distance: 22±50 mm
- Creepage Distance Modified: 875 mm
- Mass: 45 kg

**Ordering Data:**

- **Bushings**
  - LT13098-1
  - LT13449-L
  - LT13449-M
  - LT13449-H
  - LT13449-HL

- **Outer Terminal**
  - Material: Cu Alloy
  - Ø 20

- **Inner Terminal for Stranded Cable**
  - Material: Cu Alloy
  - Ø 30

**Other Types on Request**

- **Inner Terminal for Stranded Cable**
  - Conductor area: 12
  - LT170 011-S
  - LT170 011-U

- **Solid Rod Connector**
  - Material: Cu
  - LT170 012-S for ALH.1
  - LT170 012-M for ALH.2

---

1) M12 (For Earthing)

2) Ø 4 Oil connection hole (only valid for horizontal mounting)